
Week 11  Monday 4th April 2022 

Dear Parents and Carers,   

As we come to the end of a very busy and unique Term 1,     

I take this opportunity to thank all our staff, students and families 

for the support and efforts to maintain continuity of learning, resilience and our St 

Joseph’s culture of kindness, amongst all the disruptions and changes due to Covid 

and consequent isolations. We look forward to Term 2 with a renewed sense of 

hope for improved conditions, less disruptions and a continuity of rich learning. 

This week we have many things to look forward to and participate in, starting with 

the pupil free day today. St Joseph’s hosted staff from Holy Family Merewether and 

St Columba’s Adamstown for a day of professional learning in Mathematics with 

guest presenter Anita Chinn. It was wonderful to see the collaboration and dialogue 

between our staff in the area of teaching numeracy and best practices in this area. 

As part of our school’s Strategic Improvement Plan, improving results in numeracy 

across our school is a strong focus area. Staff are committed to ongoing professional 

learning and analysis of data to ensure positive outcomes for our students. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tonight, we will hold our P & F AGM at 6:30pm in the staffroom. All are welcome to 

attend. We have a great team of parents who volunteer their time to ensure 

services such as the canteen and uniform shop are maintained for our families. I 

sincerely thank our current P&F committee for their engagement and commitment 

to our school community and we welcome new members who may be interested in 

joining this group. Thank you to Kim Smith outgoing secretary and Anna Pearson 

outgoing delegate. We are grateful for all your efforts to support this group and the 

school. 

   St Joey’s News     
‘Truth in Christ’ 

St Joseph’s Catholic Primary School, 

32 Shelton Street, Charlestown NSW 2290 

Ph 02 4943 5414            Fax 02 4942 3218 

Email:  admin@charlestown.catholic.edu.au 

Website:  https://www.charlestown.catholic.edu.au/ 

 

We acknowledge the traditional custodians of this land, the Awabakal people. 

We pay our respect to their elders past and present. 

 

WEEK 11 

Ice-blocks sold on 

Monday by Stage 3  

MONDAY 4th April 

PUPIL FREE DAY  

WEDNESDAY 6th April 

Holy Week Reflection 

2pm 

THURSDAY 7th April 

SCHOOL PHOTO DAY 

FRIDAY 8th APRIL 

Project Compassion 

Fundraiser 

OUT OF UNIFORM 

Term 2 – begins on 

TUESDAY 26/4 

Tuesday 26th April 

10:40am Anzac Day 

Liturgy 

 

ALL STUDENTS 

Monday and Friday 

**Newsletter will be 

published on Monday 

fortnightly in odd 

weeks** 

ALL UNIFORM       

ENQUIRIES: 

 

ORDER VIA QKR APP 

All enquiries to email: 

chl.uniformshop@mn

.catholic.edu.au 

 

DATES TO 
REMEMBER 
 

https://www.charlestown.catholic.edu.au/
https://www.facebook.com/St-Josephs-Primary-School-Charlestown-582697055564874/?view_public_for=582697055564874


Position    P & F Committee  

President   Joshua Hartcher   

Vice President   Lisa Evans   

Secretary   Kim Smith  (position vacant) 

Treasurer   Kellie Grice  

P & F Federation Delegate   Anna Pearson (position vacant) 

 

Last week we hosted a program called “Just Like You” supported by Variety Australia, educating students about 

disabilities. Amy was the amazing presenter who shared her story of contracting an unidentified virus at age 16, 

leaving her a paraplegic. We also celebrated Autism Awareness day to acknowledge and celebrate the differences in 

our world. We hope to contribute to a greater understanding, empathy and acceptance of all people so that our 

children grow to appreciate that even though we are all different, we are the same in many ways. Thank you to Ms 

Ellie Ryan for organising this wonderful day for our community. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We really enjoyed spending time with families at our Kinder Open Day last week. We had 18 new families take up 

this opportunity to tour our school. The Kinder teachers and students were on hand to answer any questions. We 

were very proud of our amazing Stage 3 students who welcomed families, escorted them on tours and spent time 

playing with the children. 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

It has been great to see so many parents book in for their class teacher meetings. We value our home – school 

partnerships and encourage you to keep in touch with your child’s teachers throughout the year. 

This week scroll through our newsletter to meet our Learning Support teachers, Music specialist teacher and Teacher 

Librarian and Learning Support Assistants. 



Dates to Remember  

Cross Country – Tuesday 5th April 9am 

Holy Week Reflections – Wednesday 6th April – 2pm 

SCHOOL PHOTO DAY – Thursday 7th April – Full Summer Uniform with black polishable shoes 

Project Compassion- Friday 8st April – Out of uniform & Cake Stall – bring gold coins 

P&F Easter Raffle – Friday 8th April 

Last day of Term – Friday 8th April 

First Day of Term 2 – Tuesday 26th April 

KINDER ENROLMENTS 2023- We have had a huge amount of interest already. If you know of someone thinking 

about enrolling at St Joseph’s please encourage them to contact the school soon, so they can secure a spot. 

ANZAC Day Services 

St. Joseph's will be participating in two ANZAC Day services on the 25th of April. Students are encouraged to wear 

their school uniform as a sign of respect and pride as they represent our school. 

Dudley Service 

A dawn march and service will  be happening at 5:45am starting at the Dudley War Memorial.  Please contact Mrs 

Paff clare.paff@mn.catholic.edu.au if you would like to attend.  

 Charlestown Service 

At 10:30am the Charlestown Lions Club service will be held. Please contact Miss Heather Wozniak 

heather.wozniak@mn.catholic.edu.au if you wish to attend.  

As we come to the close of the term, I wish you all a happy and Holy Easter. Please 

see below, the times for our Parish Easter services. May you find hope and joy in the 

resurrection and a renewed sense of faith as we enter the Easter season. 

God bless, 

Kate Drake 

Principal 

NEWS FROM THE ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL   

A focus on Learning, Collaboration & Improving Student Outcomes  

Term 1 is quickly coming to an end. We are incredibly grateful that as a 
learning community Covid has not impacted too much on our day-to-day business – teaching and learning. 
Occasionally classes have had to be split because of teacher absences and the unavailability of casual teachers, and 
some classes may have had several different teachers due to staff needing to isolate. 
However, the resilience of our students and teachers is to be commended, as everyone 
stepped up to the mark and did what they had to on any given day. This is why St 
Joseph’s is such a fantastic community. 
 
I ask that we work together to ensure we sustain the fabulous school culture at St 
Joseph’s. I have included a reminder in this week’s newsletter of our school community 
code of conduct. 
 
As the current research suggests standards and expectations of the whole school 
community keep our children happy and safe and allow them to thrive at school. 
 



Let’s look forward to learning more in Term 2 and continue to support and assist each other in everything we do. 
  
NAPLAN Practice Tests 
Last week, Years 3 and 5 completed NAPLAN Practice Tests. These practice tests help to familarise students and staff 
with the online testing environment. Thank you to Mr Faith and Ms Davis for the organisation of the practice tests. 
The official NAPLAN testing starts on Tuesday 10 May. There is no need to study for NAPLAN. Parents/carers often 
stress about their child “doing well” in NAPLAN, but remember, it is only one of many assessments that children 
complete across the school year. 
 
National Day of Action against Bullying and Violence & Harmony Day  
Thank you for supporting our celebration of cultural diversity during Harmony Week. Children enjoyed learning 

about all the different nationalities and backgrounds of people at St Joseph’s and the contribution each group has 

made to our multicultural society. 

School Community Code of Conduct 

Alike all workplaces and sporting teams our school also has a school community code of 

conduct. Please find the large version attached at the end of the newsletter.  

With every best wish, 

 
Nikki Norley  
Assistant Principal  

 
NEWS FROM THE RELIGIOUS COORDINATOR   

Holy Week is a time of Holy Waiting. We know we have something precious and beautiful, but we cannot yet see the 

completed picture. And so we must wait.” 

Holy Week 

On Sunday we commence Holy Week, with the celebration of Easter in the middle Sunday of the holidays. Easter is 

the most significant event within the Christian tradition.  At school we will stop and reflect this week upon the 

events of Holy Week through a Liturgy at 2:00 this Wednesday. Parents and Grandparents are welcome to join us.   

Lord God, 

You loved this world so much, 

That you gave your one and only Son, 

That we might be called your children too. 

Lord, help us to live in the gladness and grace 

Of Easter Sunday, everyday.  

Let us have hearts of thankfulness 

For your sacrifice. 

Let us have eyes that look upon 

Your grace and rejoice in our salvation. 

Help us to walk in that mighty grace 

And tell your good news to the world. 

All for your glory do we pray, Lord, 

Amen. 

 



Lent and Project Compassion 

On Friday the 8th April (the last Friday of the term) we will raise money to support the 

work of Project Compassion. The Mini Vinnies will hold a lunch time cake stall.  All 

children are asked to wear mufti, bring a gold coin donation and also some money to 

spend at the stalls. We thank our Mini Vinnies and their families for their preparation 

and generosity in organising the stall items. We look forward to a successful event.  

St Joey’s Caring Group 

Thank you to those who have already kindly offered to make a meal for a family in 

need. We will commence this program at the beginning of Term 2. From time to time 

many of us experience hardship of various kinds. Assistance in the form of a family 

meal can help to make life a little easier. If you are able to go on a roster to make a 

family meal, please email clare.paff@mn.catholic.edu.au.    

Sacramental news 

Students participating in this year's sacramental program took another step closer to becoming full members of the 

church last week. Students received the sacrament of reconciliation. This sacrament restores our relationship with 

God through the gift of mercy and grace. We congratulate the following students Olivia B, Alice D, Perri G, Kai R, 

Sophie W, Luca M, Sophie M, Ava T and Dominic P. 

 

Easter Mass Times  

Please find below the times for our Parish. Here is the link to view services at other churches in the Diocese.  

Holy Thursday 

Gateshead MacKillop St Paul's Felton St 7.00pm 7:00pm Mass of the Lord's Supper 
8:00pm Adoration 

Good Friday 

Charlestown MacKillop St Mary 
Immaculate 

Milson St 10.00am (Stations of 
the Cross) 
3.00pm (Good Friday 
Solemn Ceremonies) 

  

Redhead MacKillop St John Vianney Beach Rd & 
Hutchinson St 

10.00am Way of the Cross 

Holy Saturday 

Charlestown MacKillop St Mary 
Immaculate 

Milson St 6.00pm   

Easter Sunday 

Charlestown MacKillop St Mary Immaculate Milson St 8.00am 

Gateshead MacKillop St Paul's Felton St 9.30am   

 

Many Blessings 

Clare Paff 

 

NEWS FROM THE PRIMARY COORDINATOR   

https://www.mn.catholic.org.au/easter-mass-times


 PBL and WELLBEING  

For the last 2 weeks of Term 1 we are focusing on the USE KIND WORDS AND ACTIONS (HANDS 

OFF) rule on our SJC PBL matrix. In class we have been talking about the focus rule and teachers 

have been reinforcing this with positive feedback and regular prompts for our students to assist 

them to demonstrate this behaviour in all settings.  

When this rule is not followed then consequences are determined to alert children that the 

behaviour is unacceptable, to help them to take responsibility for their behaviour in a meaningful 

way, and to offer them strategies to change their behaviour.  

But, of course, our first step is ALWAYS to “catch” our children making positive choices. If you ever have a good news 

example of our students demonstrating this or any of our values at school  (canteen, at school pick up etc) please let 

us know. We would love to hear it!  

Congratulations to the following students: 

PBL Awards Term 1 Week 11 

BRONZE 
30 

SILVER 
60 

GOLD 
90 

PLATINUM  
120 

MEDAL 
150 

Willow M 
Nash W 

    

 

 

WELLBEING   

 

Mindfulness Strategies for Home 

Holidays are a great time to recharge and re connect but we know that not everyone can have 

time off during school holidays and so extra juggling is often required. Taking time to slow 

down and be mindful can often be a low priority on the list of things to do.  

We hope that the information we have shared on mindfulness so far has encouraged you to 

not feel like mindfulness is another job for you to add to the list but rather ideas and a way of looking at ordinary 

situations in a way that can support positive and mindful thoughts.  

My wish for this break is that you find something that fills you and your family’s cups, no matter how small, and that 

you can spend some time relaxing and doing what gives you joy.  

Here a link to this calendar for Mindful March (only a month later!!!!) 

 

At SJC we always remember our… 



 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Happy Birthday to the following students!  

 

Birthdays for Weeks 11, Term 2 Week 1  and the Holidays 

Isla H Dominic P Lachaln V Ayrton G 

Billie E Sophie W  Perri G Flynn R 

Eli S Levi G Tajveer S Flynn D  

 

Feel free to get in touch with me if you have any PBL or Mindfulness questions.  

karen.nolan@mn.catholic.edu.au 

Have a wonderful week! 

Karen Nolan 

Primary Coordinator 

P & F News 

Thank you to our families for supporting our Easter raffle through donations of treats and 

the purchase of ticket. Due to the changes to many events, the raffle will be drawn on the 

last day of term, Friday 8th April. Good luck to all our students. 

Thank you to Fiona, Nicola, Emma and Tracy for all their work preparing the great prizes! 

 

 



 

 

  



 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 



 
 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

    


